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1) Portable work -desk for mobile DJ. Accommodates two full-sized turntables
nd most any 19" rack -mount al mixer. Carpeted unit with removable cover, carry
traps and corner protectors. (Turntables and mixer shown are not included.) 58'hx
;x17". Weighs 55 lbs. 970-1275 149.99

2) Mobile audio component rack. Offers 26/Y of rack space to hold standard
9" -wide, rack -mountable audio components. Removable front and rear covers allow
!asy access for fast setups. Metal carry handles, four casters and corner protectors.
Amplifier and electronic components shown are not included.) Size: 35x
?1'/4x20'/2': Weighs 65 lbs. 970-1276 179.99

3) Mobile club speaker. Tailor-made for small to medium-sized clubs, mobile DJs
and karaoke applications. Three-way full -range speaker features a huge 15" woofer,
lx 10" midrange horn and three piezo super tweeters. Handles 300 watts max. power
150W RMS). Size: 313kx 20x 133/4'! Weighs 62 lbs. 970-0139 Each 249.99

See our complete selection of professional
sound equipment at RadioShack.com
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:4) Mobile DJ station. Rugged road case can accommodate any 19" rack-
-nountable mixer and dual CD controller in the 1772" of rack space provided with
slanted -top positioning. Also holds up to 28" of rack space of 19" -wide rack
equipment in lower position. Carpeted, covered road case with removable top cover as
Nell as removable front and rear panels. Corner protectors, heavy-duty steel handles,
and steel -braced wheels. (Amplifier and electronic components shown are not
ncluded.) 361/2x 231h X20':Weighs 80 lbs. 970-1274 199.99

5) Professional mobile DJ work station. Rugged mobile case holds a -1y 19"
:ack-mountable mixer and dual CD controller in 171/2" of rack space with slanted -top
positioning. Holds 14" of rack -mountable equipment in lower position. Carpeted road
:ase has removable top cover, removable front and rear panels, corner protectors, and

heavy-duty steel handles. (Amplifier and electronic components shown are not
included.) 22x 19x20': Weighs 51 lbs. 970-1273 149.99
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Deluxe mobile speaker
Popular choice among mobile Ws. For impressive

bass this unit features twin 15" drivers in a
large -volume, tuned -port enclosure. Large
7)(14" midrange horn and four piezo super
tweeters offer clean, sharp highs across a wide
listening area. Carpeted enclosure has metal
grilles, casters and carry handles. 800W max.
power (400W RMS). 51x 21x 16'127 Weighs 130

bs. 970-1280 Each 349.99

Full -range mobile speaker
Ideal for small to medium-sized clubs, mobile
Oh and karaoke applications. 3 -way speaker
combines high power handling, wide dispersion
performance and easy portability. Twin 15"
drivers in tuned -port enclosure. Large 7x 14"
midrange horn and three piezo super tweeters
for brilliant highs across a wide listening area.
Carpeted enclosure, metal grilles, casters and
carry handles. 600W max. power (300W RMS).
49x 19x 153/4': Weighs 90 lbs.

970-0140 Each 299.99

NEW Mobile 2 -way speaker
For commanding bass this unit boasts a 15"
woofer with high -temperature voice coil. Giant
19x 10" radial horn delivers clear, detailed highs
across a wide listening area. Features high-
performance compression driver and built-in
2 -way crossover. Carpeted enclosure has metal
grille and heavy-duty steel handles and corners.
600W max. power (300W RMS). 33 x 22 x 17 " .

Weighs 83 lbs.
970-1332 Each 269.99

NEW Mobile
woofer cabinet
Earth -shaking subwoofer for extreme bass.
15" woofer with high -temperature voice coil.
800 watts max. power. (400 watts continuous
power.) Solid, carpeted bandpass enclosure.
Heavy-duty steel handles and corners. Steel top
hat for mounting speaker. Plexiglass view
window. 28x 35x 23". Weighs 100 lbs.
970-1333 Each 229.99

Professional high -frequency tweeter box.
For high -pitch sounds. 4 piezo super tweeters.
Multidirectional mount. 200 watts max. power
(100W RMS). 970-1277 Each 29.99

Professional mid/high-frequency box.
2 piezo super tweeters for high pitch. 4x 10"
midrange horn. 200 watts max. power (100W
RMS) 970-1278 Each 39.99

RED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com, by special order at our
stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shippinc and pricing information see p. 441.


